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FlRTFIER ~1EYJ.ORf\J.j"J)LJM BY: 'ERE GOVERNMEI\lT 
OF TEE 'li':'JION OF SOUTH f.FRICA ON THESlBJECT OF IIIDIAN LIDISLATION 

In docuruent A/167 certain General aspects relating to the legislation 

of the Unio:l of South Africa affectiD.t3 Indians, have been referred to. In 

the present document it 1s proposed to deal seriatim with the specific 

charGes made by the Government of India in docmnent A/68,· in so far as they 

have not already been dealt 10iith in the fiTst mentioned document. 

Immi:~r8.tion CL'1d Inter-Pl'ovincial I-tlG;catio!l 

1. Under this heading the Governnent of India raises a controversy vihich 

has. been defunct for many years. In terms of the Reciprocity Resolution 

taken at the Imperial Conference of 1918: ' 

"It is an inherer..t fu..TJ.ction of the Governrrients ' of the several 

COIDmlUlities of the British Coumonwealth, including India, that each 

should enjoy complete control of the composition of its ovm population 

by means of restriction on ImmiGration from any of the other 

communities. " 

2. The Govermnent of India \-las a yarty to this resolution. It is, houever, 

n0101 8uGcested (see paragraph 19 of' the Indian memorandum) that the Ii1dian 

GoverP~lent agreed to this resolution because the Prime Minister of the 

Union had, at the 1917 Gonference, made the following statement: 11 the 

creat principle of rest.ricting :l1llmiJration .•• is on our Statute Book vlith 

the consent of the Indian popuJ.at'ion in South .J'.,frica and the; authorities 

in India, and that beL'1J so, I think that the door1s open now for a 

reaceful and statesmenlike sol~tion of all themLTJ.or administrative troubles 

,';hich occurred and will occur from time to time" j end because of the 

assurance given by Mr. Burton' at the 1918 cO!1ferende, that certain 
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r6pl~e8entations made by the Government of India in relation to tradine and. 

ovT.rlership of property in Sonth Africa, llOuld be given "the Iwst sympathetic 

conGidcration." The sUGGestion seems to be that these v7ere dO:::~:lnite 

1.mci..erk,kings which ",ere not carried out, fu"1d that because of this the Indian 

GoveniL1ent is ei1ti tleo_ once again to raise the matter of immigration Md 

inter-provincial migration. 

3. This statement and assurance conveyed no definite undertaking that all 

c_iscriI!dnating measures against Indians w'ould be done auay with. They 

contained no I:10re than an expression of' a more sympathetic approach th3l1 

uouici have been possible had. imr1i(~:mtion not been restricted, It w;i.ll be 

observed also that the Priraa M:!.ili:jter pointed out that the ImmiGration J1ct 

had been passed, vlith the ccnHent of the aut:10rities in India. That consent 

could not have been influenced by 8:r~ statements made at conferences held 

some years afterwards. 

4. This reci:procity resolu.tion of 1918 merely expressodas bet~'Teeil 

members ' of theCominon~realth, the est'3.blished principle bf in-c,ernational 

law,'tha,t iJE:l1igration is a domestic matter to be regulated by each State as 

it may deem expedient. Inter-provi~cial migration ieno less a purely 

domestic r!1atter. 

/' It m(.w further be pointed out that immiGration restrictions have been" 
rcla:Y.ed wherever 8.306d c~se,.,as m..."'.de out that·· they "Tere producing harsh 

results. Thu3, wives,· ~hiidren 0.1'1.1. seed parents of Indian residetit:s have 
J ' . 

been admitted t~ · theUrii~ri, and also priests and teachers, end th::':t 

notvTi thstand.ing repeated abu::Jes ofconcessiDnEj ,ihich have been made. On one 

occasion, for instance,aj:9~licatiOil.,;raS md~iot" Uieentry of a priest. On 

investiGation the "priest" proiied' to be a' child of thirteen ye8,rs of ace ~ 

"~COLJj_8ition and O C. Cl).P,3""CLorl of I,F'I.Ld ~ -TheT::'Aan.svaalPro"."i..'"1ce 
----........... ~ -~---...-, ..... ~"--~ ...,-,.--..- ... - ._-->p.,- .. --_...._

6. The legisla'·b6n in~ihe 'Tr::msvae,iregard±ng :Asiat iC Land Tenure MS in 

the course oftirne asstimedan exceecU::ng:tY· complicated character. It is not 

proposed here to enter ' into all id rir~':i.foid raialfications, but only to 
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indicate what appear to be the relevant: "broad outlInes 'arid salient features . 

. 7~ The provisions of the 1885 Law restricting Asiatic' oimership to assignee 

;; 'idcalities were never effectively enforced:. No serious tittemptwa:sr:n.ade to 

move Asiati.cs into these assigned' ple.ces. The res1denHalprovisions of 

, . . 
thi3 Law carried no sanctions. The Republican Government were able to carry 

it out only partially, whilst the Indians, on the other hand, 'smply 

ctisregarded it. It did not, therefore, have the effect of confining their 

occu~ation to ~articular localities. Although places had been assigned 

in forty-five tovms end. villages, they were, with a 'f'ev exceptions, entirely 

uno'Ccupied or occupied only to'a negligible extent, with the result that 

numbers of them have been closed. dOlm. Today it is only in isolated 

instahces, such as Pretoria and VereetUging, ("lhere they adjoin native 

~illages end provide attractive trao.ing facilities) that there is any 

occupation on a substantial scale. In fact, by Section 18 of Act 30 of 

1936, it was found necessary to talce power to cancel assignments of areas 

uhieh have' remained unoccupied. Neither did the 1885 Lavl have the effect of 

depriving Asiatics aitogether of the benefit of ownership .. With the 

co~ivance' (possibly on the suggestion) of the Republican GoverI'..1l1ent:;Lt 

system 'of nominee holdings was evolved. Already in 1886 ail erf in:Heidelberg 

t13.S transfe~red to the Superintenc1.ent of Ne.tlves in' trust for an Indian 

firm, and in 1888; two stands in Klerksc{orp purchased by an Indian firm at 

a Gove:tnrnent sale, were registerecl in the name of the Mining Commissioner 

iIi trust for the purchaser. This e):-]edient was resorted to :u~on a relatively 

large scale, and was only prohibited in 1932. 

8. A further 'expedient by which P.s'iatics succeeded insecurin'G for 

themselves the incidents of oi-mership, was by' the formation of pri'rate 

cOL1panies. As leGally a company cotlstitut.es' a separate persona,' the Courts 

held that the disability attachinc to Asiatics Ul'1o.er the Law of 1885, did 

not attach to Asiatic companies. ,By 1919 there were 370 such companies, 

"Tith an6mihal capital of some i479,000, of which all the shareholders iiere 
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Indians. In that year the pr0hibition was extended to compenies ih ",Thich 

Asiatics have a controlling interest. The 1919 Act, hoiV'ever, left the" term 

I, controlling interest" undefined" "lith the result that Indians socndevised 

,'ra;Js and means to fi'ustrate the intention of the Legislature. Evasions 

continued, and in 1932, by Act 35 of 1932, the term ..las defiried in a' further 

attempt to render the prohibition eff ective. This attl9mpt did likeuise not 

defeat the ingenuity of the Indians in ,Promoting compa.nies in ..Thich the 

controlling interest was 60 effective. concealed as to be unascertainable. 

In fact, in 1939 the MurJ?ay' Commissi~ found (at page 33 of its report) 

that the law had been evaded "precisel;y as far as the Asiatics affected by 

it have desired to evade it", and (pa{Je 42}that the systemofshareholding 

evolved by the Indians "is so lTidespread at present and so oe.pable of ' 

eNployment whenever circumstances require it, that no ~her means of 

evading the Act need be sought by the Asiatic community." In other ,rords, 

the Indians , had manaGed for all practical purposes to reduce the prohibition 

contemplated in the La'vof 1885 and the 1919 l-\,ct, to a complete nUllity. 

They were, by the manipulation of, shareholdings, in companies, acquirint; as 

much fixed property as they thought they needer, . Although theoretically 

o.ebarred ' from ovmership, they have in actual practice overcome the 

disability, and have, 'in general, suffered no real hardship. ' It is not 

surprising to find, therefore, ., that Indians have not been confined to the 

, localities set aside for them , 'under the 1885 law. By the holdings of 

nominees and of companies, they obtained the land they wanted outside such 

localities. 

9. In addition to this, three other more legitimate avenues of omler-ship 


of land have been opened to 100 ians: 


(a) Under Section 10 of Ordinance 11 of 1905, a municipal council 

may, with the consent of' the Lieutenant-Governor (now the 

Governor-General) set apart, maintain and carry on bazaars or other 

areas exclusively for,occ1lpation by ASiatics, ' and ' lease the land and 
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any buildings tllereon to M~atiD$. In terms of an amend.ment intr()duced. 

by Act 30 of ;1.936, a council may further if both Housss of Parlimn.ent 

have by resolution granted the necessary authority, alienate and 

transfer to an As :i...~tic, fillY land in any I;luch area. There a:ce some 

t,venty-three areas today, ,*ich have been set aside in the Transvaal, 

some under the 1885 LEI.w, but m.<rinly under this Ord:inance. Nine of 

thece remain unoccupied, t~ are occupied by Asiatics, one by Asiatics 

and other coloured. persons, two by natives, and. one by Europeans. In 

the case of t'Wo of these areas occupied by Asiatics (Barbertcn and 

NiGel), and .of the area occ"(11'1«'. by [lsiatica and other coloured 

persons (pageview Mala;v LO<R\.tic.tl) comprising some fcrty-six morgen, 

Parlianent has erante.d. tl'te ,hec..t.ssary authority under the Ordinance. 

During 1944-1945, mumcil()al co\Jl1cils "ere offiCially approached jn 

ccnnection ...nth the aetting ~ide of further areas under this 

Ordinance, and the vast majority of them signified their willjngness 

to do so. Applications from I~/clenb'.ll'g and Piet Retief, and alsc 

from Barberton for a further ~rea, are no'W being invest igated by the 

Land Tenure Advisory Board. On the whole , hawever, Indians seem to be 

unwill:!lG to Qo-oT;lerate, presumably because of the element of 

segregation involved and because, up to the passir.g of the 1946 Act at 

any rate, they have experience{'t no insupers,ple difficulty in acquiring 

land elsewhere. 

(b) In terr..;ls of Section 131 A of Act 35 of 1908 (as. im:erted by 

Act 35 of 1932 and substituted by Act 30 of 1936), the Minister of 

the Interior Il1.'\Y exempt eny' 1311d from the re s trictions on oc cupation 

contained in Sections 130 an,l 131 of tha,t Act, and. if the exemption is 

a"bsolute and permanent, Asiatics may acquire the mmership of that 

la,nd. In Johannesburg 174l+ stands have been exempted under this 

Section, 'Whilst in Krucersdorp there arehlenty-four, in Roodepoo,rt 

158, and. in IUerksdorp thirty·two. Of these, 427 in Johannesburg have 
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been purchased by Asiatics, four in ~ugersdorp, thil~y-six in 

Roodepoort cmd twenty-one in Klerksdorp. In addition the follo'HtD3 

areas have been exempted: In Krugersdorp (Dad~ville), 6.05 llior3en; 

in E.Qodepoort t1-TO 8,reas of 11.78 and 7.63 mor3en respectively • 
. . 

(c) Under Section 8 (6) of Act 35 of 1932, the Minister ,of the 

Interior may by a certific* under his band, authorize any Asiatics or 

e.ny Asiatic a~sociaticn to fPt'..;iro land ~olely for religious or 

educational purposes Qr for ,~03e8 of recrea.tion or for :purpc·ses 
, . 

incidental thereto. Certi~tes l~ve been issued lmder this Section.. , 

in respect of some eighteen _~')erties. 

10. Bow is this position affecte¢ ~ the recent legislation? As far as 

ovlIlership of land is concerned, ~s l~ls~tion 1s m:'lin~r designed to close 

the loopholes in the existing legii!!laotd,.QP. . ·'rhus, by a ne", definition of 

"controllinG interest" it has been so~ to· put a stop to fu.rther evasions 

by means of s~roholdinG in companies. These have, however, not been Given 

retrospective effect. Once again, Indians have been allm{ed to retain •...'het 
1 

they have gained by past evasions of the la'tf. In other directions, the 

prohibition has been relaxed. By the amendments in Section 19, the pOTI!er 

to set aside areas will no, lor~er be restricted to specific places, o~ to 

sanitary reasons. Areas may nOvl be set aslde al'lyiV'here also outside uroan 

areas, and for any reason, and special provision is made for the sott:l,r:g 

aside of land for the establishment of Indian to'.JIlships. On the one r...:::md, 

therefore, the 1946 Act merely implements the eXistj.IlG leC;islation dat::'nG 

from the previous century, and on the other hend it opens the door to Dore 

liberal assignments of areas to Asi[',tics. 
I 

Occupation of Land 

11. The relevant proVisions are contained in Sections 130 ~nd 131 of the 

Gold Law (Act 35 of 1908) ",hich restricts the occupation 'by coloured 

persons of land which has been proclaimed 8 digGings, to 8~ch places as 

the Mining Commission may permit. Also the~e .provisions ~lere administered 
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in a 'Vcry tolerant and lenient spirit. The Gorerrl!r.:en t.,.- ever anxious to 

avtlid the engendering of' raci~l an:tagor..iBDls which the'-hcrrs.tL.ap'P~ation of 

these laws ,",ould :-"a:ve engendered, did as a matter .of policy not direct 

their strict enforcement, and thovr ,Tere systematico.l1Y evaded by the Indi311s, 

uho claimed in!-_~l' a~1.@:. that in tel:'r!lo of certain assurances given to the 

British Go'Vel."'r'.ment 1."1 tile course oj the passage of that Act throuGh the 

legisls.ture, they were enti tleU, to the more unrestricted rights which they 

enjoyed under the 18:;!8Go1.d:Bu"r. By Pct 37 of 1919, in pursuance of the 

S.L.1.ut,s-Gandhi o.ereement, the illegal occupation of British Indians carrying 

on business under tr8.ding 1i~ces on 1 May 1919, and of their successors in 

title, 'lffi,S condoned, as. .l0Dg as:.:.they- carried on bus1nes3 in the same 

tor7.nShip. 

12. This adra.in::"strative tolt7mnce ani condonation lei to such abuse of the 

l[',w trat in 1930, a Select Committee appointeo_ by the House of Assembly 

reported that the number of trad:!nG licences affected by illegal occupation 

in the Wi t,.,ratersrand area~ )Vas variously estimated 808 between sixty }Jer cent 

and seventy-five :per cent of the total numlel' of licences issuad to 

Asiatics in respect of that area. 

13. By Section 6 (3) of Act 35 of 1932, these illeGel occupations vrere 

once again condoned. Coloured persons in vl11a'..rful occupation on 1 Hay 1930, 

vero ullOl-red to continue snch oCCHlJatlon until 30 March 1935, provided that 

before 1 September 1932, f,hey furnished the N;inister of the Interior 'liTi th the 

particulars of their OCCUF3.tion. The date 30 March 1935, hmvever, ..ras 

extended to 1 March 1937, by Section 1 (2) of Act 35 of 1935; to 1 Ma.rch 1939 

by Section 1 of Act 32 of 1937i to 1 March 1941, by Section I of Act 28 of 

1938~ t-:- ~_ d~rch 1943 by Section 1 of Act 28 of 1941; end ultimntcly by 

\Secticn 2 of Act :35 of 1943, to a o_ate to be fixed by the Governor-General 

by :;Jroclamation in the Gaz~. That cbte has not yet been fixed. Indians 

contin~e to enjoy the benefits of this further condonation. 

The temporary nature of the condonation tmder Act 35 ·of 1932 is 

eXy}r,ined by Section 131 A of the Gold Law, inserted by ~le1932Act. By 
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Section lJi.. A tI!'O"Ti~ion _B.·~~ 1'O!'~~~t~ l;Q.nd~' th~~pt'O~~ " 

Sect:tons 130 el1d. 13.1 of the Gold !aWl and the inter::,",ion 'W.s not- .to ·Vithd.,~W' . 
. . .  .~. 

the ccnaonat:1on UE'..,t1l t..~ n.~.css.eary e:x:.~d. ar-eaa ~rel'e aYa1la.l~l-e.1:o:r: the· .: 

India."lS conc6..~~. 

14. By Section 11 of the A~t 30. of 1936, stlll ~r 'spcc"1el provision 
. 

was made for :relief to ~eolcu-~d. tra<!.e:ra o~ 
' 

pr.'0~~a in 

-
oon"\J~~'entio;'4 of Section 130 qr l31 of th~ Gold JIfM. 

15. It,!.s to bo noted. tba~ 111 to th:f:s" tilB tl~~ ~'t"e, in· the Tre..nnaal~ no 

logal· restr1etions O~ oceupattRJ ce:pable ~ ~:nro~,1 oute.1de proclaimed. , 

are..."\B. rus eo.'1t!nn~ to be the case until, a.s a r&aU:t.t of public ~l'eBsure, 

Act 28 of 1939 (t.'1e Tra.nsva.a.l~G&l:!JJg Act) ws passed., by Section' 3 of which 

it became unlawful for A!Jiatics to lltre or occupy lmd 'Or premises in that 

pl"Ovince, other than lan1 or premises occupied only by Asiatics o.r co1.ou.red 

persens on 30 April 1939, except und.er the authority of t1( -permit. This 

provision was temporary. The Indians protested vehemently againGtit, and it 

was thought that some solution miGht be found in consultation "lith the 

Government of India. The '~ar intervened, nothing came of the contemplated 

discussions, end the operation of the Act was extended from t~ to time 

until it was repealed by the 1946 Act. 

It is not irrelevant to note that, a total of 153 permits for occupation 

of land were granted. under the 1939 Act durlng the period 1 H3Y 1939, to the 

end of 1945, while duriLg the S~3 period only seventy-three applications 

for such permits were refused. The Indians have found no reason to complain 

of the ~dministration of this Act. 

16. In the meantime the Indian Penetration Commission arpointed in May 1940, 

had found that since 1927, there had been 339 cases in the Transvaal of Indian 

penetration into predominantly European areas. In all the circup~stru:~es, that 

did not to the Commission appear to be alarming or even surprising. It is 

nevertheless of some interest to observe that vTi th a total Indian population 

of approximately 28,000 at that time, there was one case of penetration for 

every eibhty-three Indians in the Transvaal. The correspondi~~ figures for 
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Natal Here 840 for 233,500, i.e. approximately one case of pO:1etration for 

ever,y 278 Indians in Natal. In relation to the Indian population, therefore, 

penetration in the Transvaal 'IV'as proceeding at a pace mo:ce than three times 

that in Natal. 

17. It was against this backgro1.md that the Transvaal provisions of the 

1946 Act, relat:ng to occupation vero passed.. These provisions had, inter 

alia, the follt:nV'ing effects: 

(a) The Transvaal PeGGing Act "las repealed, and Se<;tion 3 thereof 

replaced by Section 5 of the 191f6 Act, in terms of vinich both Europeans 

allet J\siatics could no lOIlCer occupy land or l)remises not la'\V'fully 

occupied by 1'uX'-Opeans or '~8iatics re.octiv01y, on 15 !<hrch 1946, except 

under the authority of a i'.!'blit. Lan4 in areo..s 1n which Asiatics may 

lawfully acquire ovmership, i.e. area8 assiGned or set aside under 

Law 3 of 1885 or Oretint'nce 17 of 1905 or pel"lnanently exempted under 

Secti9r.. 131 A of the GOld t~"', and also land. in rMpeot of \rhleh 

Sections 130 a...id 131 of the Gold Law apply are excluded from these 

restrictions. The supplementa~r provisions are the same as in Natal. 

(b) The Gold Lq',i restrictions ",ere relaxed in certain respects. P.:n 

exception llaS made, for instance, to allow the employees of local 

authorities to reside on proclaimed land, and the pmver of the Minine 

Commissioner to set aside areas for coloured occupation in the 

\Iit"ratersrand area 1-laS extended to other proclaimed areas. 

(c) Section 131 A C'f the Gold. law was a.mended BO fiS to ena.ble exemption 

to be granted also in the cl:'.se of land 1-,hich has not been contjnuously 

occupied by a coloured person since 1 June 1932, as had. been required 

before this amendment. Also the Minister's pOller to substitute one 

exempted site for another, i1'aS extended to cover cases in which hardship 

haC. arisen. 

(d) By amendments of Sections 4 and 5 of Act 35 of 1932, it 1138 made 

posl?ible to transfer certain riGhts of residence or Occup3.tion of 

colol.lred persons not only to their immediate, but also to their 

subsequent successors in title. 
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(e) By an amencltnent of Section 11 of Act 30 of 1936, provision was made 

for the sUs:Pension of 1~esJ'"T1ctive. COI1Aitions of title of land> ,.,rhere the 

Hinister had by permit allov;eci. an Asiatic in u.nlawful occupation of such 
:.. 

lBnd, to continue his occupation. 

18. From the above it mil aPl1ear that, in regard to occupation, the 1946 Act 
':; 

replaced the discr:l.minatory :prc-.".isions of Section 3 ~ 1939 Act (which 

applied to Asiatics only), by lEt r?st::r.iction aWl.YinG equally to EL~r-opeans as 

woll.as to Asiatics, v.hlle':in !"aspect of the Geld La,.y A:~as, it Granted. a 

considerable ll:.OOS1..U'a of relief. This doe's admittedly not meah that in the 

Transvaal di.stinctions of a racial ~1aractor have disapD€la1:'cd from the statute 

book. But this acain doss root m.~mn th3.t ID.:iia.ns :have in fact Geen debarred 

from ownership or occ:nr;ation. The Im-<1 d_id not im,pose absolute prohibitions, 

and the restr1ot.ion~ it did imr880 did not 11revent the Indians i'rom 

securing for thclY"velves, by Iml;f'ul and unla.1rful mear..s, the benefits of right6 

of pro:pe.,-ty ,and richt9 of OC(;ups.tiQU :to all eztem-t vThich justifiGS the 

conclusion that, as far 3.8 tne 9-.8 fc'.cto :position i8 concerned, the 

restrictions have been of theoi~e-tica1 rather than of practical im:pa:ctance. 

They have been enforced with the Sl~eat,est lenience by successive Govelnments 

and almost con,pletely ignored by the IndJ.ans. Conclonations haVe been generous, 

if not" ind.ee(}. lavish. Ind.inns ovm property &'1d they c-..;- premJses 

eve:qwhere lnthe province. 'l.'heirproperties and occupations arG to be fom'!d 

in almost eve:c.-y quarter in the gold area of the Rand, allii there is hardly a 

villaee of 8I'.y importance, or one OJ.," more Indians will be fonnd there, in 

occupation of property owned by a Europeen~, or enjoying the benefi-dal 

m.:,nership of land registered in the name of a noninee or of an Indian company. 

The imputation that they are beinc relegated to ghett0s is as UJlt.l."1..l'3 wi'ch 

reference to the Tre.nsvaal as it is ,-lith refer.ence to Natal. .Also in the 

Transvaal they a:ce llsil"'...g left where they are, irrespective of ,rhether or not 

they have become intel"sp0rsec1, a.r;longct Europe~Jns. The 1946 Act does not pur-port 

to seGregate them ;from Europeans. There is alGo no re/:',son to antlci:nate t}1.at 

the prOVisions of the, 191,6 Act will be a(,.1ministered so as arbi traril;r to 

prejudice the Indian communitJ' or in a less accommodating spirit thnn the 

1939 Act was administered. 
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Trading 

19. In regard to trading rights,gro.und.a for dissatisfaction are sought in 

two dire6tlona.The allegation appears to be that the right to trade has been 

limited. onths one hand by the restrictions, on o'lmership and occupation of land, 

and on the ~ other hand, by the In.'mIler in which the licensing laws of the 

Union have, been applied. 

20. Limltattona upon ownership a~ ~cup~t1on of land must, of course, 

affect the practical v'alue of tl1~right to exercise any trade. In Natal 

euch Itmitations dtd not exist until the 1943Pegging Act was paosed, e~d 

that Act was administered in 'such • generolW spirit that it ca~~t be said 

to have placed any serious ' cbstacl;e in the .ray of Indian trade in General. 

In 'the Transvaal~ where , the Indian population has all along consisted 

mainly of Mohammeden traders, the desire for ownership and occupation of land 

has., mainly and in its essential features, been a desire to secure trading 

rights. Thehistor,Y and the present effect in the Transvaal of the limitations 

upon ownership and occupation; are dealt ·wtth above. In its broad outlines, 

that history ia also the history of Indian trading rights in that province, 

and need'not be repeated here o It is SUfficient to emphasize that, , 

nohlithstanding legal restrictions, the need of mmership ~,and occupaticn of 

land has n9ver been ~~ ineuperable obstacle in the way of Asiatiq trade. 

It is no exaBGe~ation to say that it has bean almost a negligible factor, 

especially if it is borne in mind that since 1904,. i-Thon the Court decided 

that the 1885 Law did not affect the ric~t of Indian~ ' tQ trede outside 

areas set' asid.e under that Law, there was, outside the Gold. L8;w areas 
-

at any rate, no restriction at aJ,J. in this direction. As regards the 

latter areas" 6uccessive condonations of Hlegal 9ccupat-:i:on and exemptions 

under section 13lA., were alimys intimately related: to so~cal;led "vested 

trading rights". Indian shope are to 'be found alJ, over tle business 

centres of JGhannesburg and form a constant feature of almost every town 
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and village in the province. 

21. The Government of India seems to contend that, notwi thstajtding' 

the' absence of express discriminato,-'Y pr(jvisions in- the licenuing la"rs of the 

Union,India~ are in fact discriminated against in the grant of the 

certificates required 'for the iasue of 'iicences. The reportgd cases of 

the courts of the Union do shov that there have been ,cases of injustice, 

but these have not exceeded the oommon aJlotment of every section of the 

conmarnity in an imperfect 8ociety~ Our courts have not been slow to 

interfere, on 'review, wherever there was a ~~ason to suppose that a 

certificate ~rli~ence h~d be'en refused en purelY racial grounds. Tho law 

reports of the Union bear ample testimony to this. The General principle 

that in licensiIlg ' matter~ decisions based on racial discrimination ,.rill 

not be allowed' 'to stand, has (,,01:S is teutly been enforoed by all the courto. 

228 That Indians 'arep.otl~bouriTlg under any ollpressive administration 

of the licensing ia"TS of the Unio7 is conclusively proved by the follQvring 

facts; In Natal, with an /,siatic populatlcn of 228,119,lnciians hold 

8,109 trading licences, as againot 8,304 such licences held by Europeans 

numbering 232,923. The ~r6portiGnate distribution here, is fairly equal 

and refutes any suggestion of oPllressive discriminatio-:l.. The figures 

for the TransvaAl are even more illuminatil~. They 'sh6~' that -for an 

Asiatic population, of ' j7,505, there are 6~679 licenceeheld by Asiati-cs 

as against 28,897 iic~uces held by Europeans numbering 1,041,835. Thismeans 

that in the Transvaal the Europe~m -Population, equalt6 27.77 times the 

Asiati~ popu1ati'on, holds only 4.32 times as ·Iilan.y licences &6 Asiatics. In 

ether words, Asiatics in the 'Transvaal hold ~pproximately 6.43 times as many 

licences as their number would eptitle thsm to on a proportionate basis. It 

is true that in the Transvaal the Asiatic p01?ulation relies mainly on t:re.de for 
, '. . 

a living, but even if allowanoe is made for that, the figures 'seem to show that 

there has not been any oppressive disor1mina~ion of whatsoever r.ature. In 
. • • t ',' 

;f'aqt, in the Transvaal there is abtual:ly one l1eencefor apprOXimately,every 
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5 061 ul!.i ts (including WOIIlBa and i::hildr0:n) of the .Asiatic cY.J;l:mr:.i ty; vlh~!'&1:itl 
" ,-~ 

in Natal there il3 one lJ.c6!l(;6 ±'<;,,!' approximately every 28 U:1i t,-:; ("If thQ. I\.sietic 

tomm.t'ni ty ~lhO CI):::'respono ing nmD.1.::~rs for Eqropt93IlEl in !,Je.tal~ 8."C\) ono f~r9 

ovary twr::.uty··elght, ani In tIlt'! 'li.l"8.~javaal bne for eVSiry t,h~.1·~.Y··8:lX, If th8r~ 

is e:'f:JY caUStl for (lise.atisfacti..oo ir. tne Tra.nsvaal; one W'o.u1..cl hE.:'l;:;' 0xpected 

to find it on the fd.G.e of the Europeans rl;l;~h:jr than 0.1 teo 8 id.e ~:,f t~.e 

ASia,tics. 

~~~cational Facilities 
-'~~.~-.---.-,.....-~ 

23.. Under ttis haading thg G-Ol:'Srnm0nt of India c0W.plains of 8,iparate ~chcG18 

for Iud.ianG ancl Europeans. ·Apr;U't from the Elocial and.. other fa0tors referred.. 

to i~! l)vcuIDlOln·t A/167, differen~;;:;~ in eth.":'.o.logy, langue-58 J cnltural baektsround. 

a.l1d genGral 8ll'dronrur.;nt) rr.ake G6rJa~at8 schools 8-minantJ.y dssi:t"a'01;'j in th8 

intereots 0f India.n pupils thel1'.a;:,lv@s. In so far as this aJ.L:1c;ation of: thg 

Ine.i.~n GovEl:::'n!!',ent rolates to col1eg8s, it is not alt:Jgether C()rrIi:>3t. At t.he 

T8chnical Collegefl of J·oha~·J.:1$6bu!,g, Cape Tmm. and. Pretoria, provision is 

me.de a3.so f or n()n~EllYOp0ansc At DtU'llD.U theTe is tho M•. t. Sv.ltan 'l'achnical 

C0118g8.l catering spec :!.ally for IrAu,ians. The lat"\.·,:lr college has bBOU 

r~c.oguiz~jd. for subsidy "0y. the Oi!,l:itral Government u·c.der Act Noo 30 of I923} 

alld in 19~~5 n-6 l}JBs than 1) 779 g tudE;nts were 8IJ.I"oll~d... 

24" As r:::ga-rds th0 fiGures r;,uot..)d by the Indifu"1 G:WE!l'1'OUe'nt for the subsidy 

by thid Central Gl)vernw.e:~t in thQ case of Indian pupils and Eurc,psan pupils 

respectivfJJ.y, thos~ are incorreot fur the most rec8nt pel'iod, The figures for 

the year !9!+4-J.945 are 1.14. 8. 2 f0r European pupiliJ and b5. 11, )I for 

Indian pupils. These figures, h tW6yer, give a v'dry 1ul3.dequat:;; i;:.dieatiml 

of tho true po~i tion. There hav~ been saricus retard.ing fact(lre in Iud ~ an 

education? such as the lack of an ~.ucati(";nal tradition a.mD:'.eet the Indi6.ns 

in t.'hg Uninn" wh() have th.;ir origi;1 :in the d8press,:;d clas88s "f India; 8. 

shortagE! cf prop0rly c;,ualified tGaChFJr's; the difficulties ,)f th.>'! modium of 

instructiun; th0 reluGtanc9 vf Ind.imJ parents to s{!lnd their Girls tn sc.h()ol 

and th\:l ~cOllomic difficultios ot the poorer class of Indiaus; but in spl te 

ot' all this J Ind.iB-Yl. education :has d.uring the last d.e{~ad.es u.'A1u(";ctioDL ' ly 

http:d.e{~ad.es
http:Indi6.ns
mailto:thel1'.a;:,lv@s
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made progress of such a remarkable ne.ture as to have been quite impossible 

without sympathetic and energetic furtherance of Ind~an interests by the 

Europe'ms in control. In 1946 there al~e 35, 1}27 Indian pU::!i is in Natal, as 

comparee. with 7,8,{o in 1922, and in 1946, apart from head. office expenses 

and the coot of buildings and equipment, :b3531965 is to be spent on their 

education, as against t24,981 in 1922. The Ind.:!.aJ.l popt~lation in Nats.l in 

1922, was seme 142,000, while in 1946 it is some 228,000, which sllows an 

incroase over this period of awroYimate1y sixty per cent. The nt::::n.ber of 

J?LApils, on the other hand, hi' _or the oo.tlC period. multiplied itself four 
i 

~d one-half times;> and. the tctal 8J...'1"$nd1tul"$ has 1ncreasod more than 
; 

tourteeIl~:fold. 

25. Let us compare this Wit~:1 tho figures for Europeans in Natal. L"l 19\6 

there are 34,592 Europeen children in schools other than f~ schools (i.e. 

schools with a small group of children in charge of a soverness) where there 

is a relatively small nt~ber of pupils, against 24,391 in 1922. For 1946 

pr07ision has been mcde for an amount of ~1,256J557 (which includes head office 

expenditure, bulldings and equipmsnt, pensions and gratuities as wall as 

pension ftmd contribution ond grnnto-in~aid), as agc.inot i.526,559 in 1.:122. 

'The Europecm population in Natel in 1922 was Goille 137,000, 1fhile in 1946 it is 

some 233,000, which show"s an increase of approximntely seventy per cent. The 

number of pupils, on the otter hand, has incre3.I:lGd only by approximately 

forty-two per cent I i-ihile the expenditure has mi.,~ltip1ied :ttself 2.4 times • . 

Aft pointed out above, the ccrrespondins figures for Indians are sixty per cent, 

four and. one -hu...li' and fourteen. As th0 available figures for the Europeans 

h!Lve not been compiled.:, on QX~ctJ.y the sam~ basis as those for the Indians, 

this may be said to be 4no more t~an a roubh approximation; and it has, c: 

course, also to be borne in mind that in 1922 European education probably was 

a good deal in advance of Indian education; but even then this comparison 

thrOvTS into relief the relatively rapid.. progress Ifhich has in recont yoars . , ' 

'been ma&.e i:1:Ind.ien . e-o.uoa:tibID. o · I"b. is I$ttt'ely.of the. greatest slgriificance 

http:I$ttt'ely.of
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that in 1946 the number of Indian pllpils in Natal beaxs roughly the same 

proportion to the Indian p011!llation as the nut10er of Ew:'opeaD pu.pils bears to 

the European population n 

26. Free tl1J.tion for Indian pupils in Natal is boing provtded progressively. 

At present it is being provided to all children up to Std. III, and by 1948 

tui tion in all the primary standards Ylill be free. In secondary schools it is 

onlJT since 1942 that European children have received free tlii tion. It is 

aleo of same interest to note that in 1946 ~87,500 is to be spent on the 

school mealsservei for Indian pupils, as against b30,OOO for European pupilse 

These free meals for all Indian pupils is a social service which has sh01Jn very 

beneficent resl.l.lts, especieJ,ly in the c.84ile of children of the pOQrer class 

of parents. 

27. For the TranovaD,l, sepexate figv.res in relation to Indian educa,tion axe 

not available, as statistically Indians and coloured persons are grouped 

together. The fig l.1res shovr, hOVlever, t}:a t whereas in 1924 (i. e. shortly 

after the lS21 census which put the Inc.ian pO'pulation of the Transvaal at 

15,991) there 'i'Tore five Ind.ian schools ",gh 553 pI).pils, in 19)~5 (Leo shortly 

before the 1946 oensus shov,ed the Asiatic popUlation of the Transvaal as 

37,505) thC~El ",ere tW'enty~four Buch 8c'!1ools i-lith 5,198 plA.pils. In addition 

there ~e ot~l~r sC::lools for Inc.ian and coloured ch.Hdren together. These 

children receive free education up to Std. ~~II, and thereafter education is 

still free up to I!latriculation, except that well-to-do parrnts must provide 

books. 

28. It is correct that in Natal the pensions of Indian teachers are dealt 

with separately in the natal Non-European Teachel's' Provident Ol"dinance, 

1930, but this is due to the difference in remuneration and standard of living, 

and to the fact that the Europeans, 'rho bear the main burden of this 

expendi ture, have also their oym education as yTell as the major proportion of 

native education to pay for. In all othel" respects the position occupied by 

Indian teachers is ideptical with that of the European teachers - they are 
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servants of the state. 

Marri8~e 

29. The Statement that La',T 3 of 1897 of the Transvaal prohibits marriages 

between "rhi te and colou:8d persons is incorrect. The:ce is no law 

a.ri;rI.,here b the Union d.irectly prohibiting mixed ma:rriages. In the 

Trru.16vaal the positicn is that by J..aw 3' ~f 1871, as amended by Act 

No. 13 of 1909, provisicn is maie for ~ho marriages of white persons 

only, leaving the marria&)ea ofcolou.-. persorts to be dealt with 

separately. That was doUll by L::nJ 3 of 1897, which deals yTi th such 

marriages or.ly. The result is that m.-riage officers in the Transvaal 

are appointed either for Euro:pean mar~-.g0s or for non-European 

lll.:'U'riages. Thera are no marriage officers for mixed marriages, and 

consequently such marriages cannot be contracted in that province. They 

can, hOlvever J be ·contracted in the other provinces of the Union. 

30. Mixed marriages are, however, strongly disapproved by all 

sections of the people in the Union cf Scuth Africa. Before the 

Coronif:lsion on l·1ixed l:la!'riages of 1939, also the Indian community 

(including the Agent General for India) expressed their d5_sapproval 

of such marriages, although they "Tere opposed to legislation on the 

subject ~Jhich, they said, ""TOuld cast a slur on them as carrying the 

implication that they are an inferior race ll Their attitude ,ms0 

(someYThat illogically, perhaps) that propaganda egainst such 

marrieses, based on social considerations etc., ,muld haYe their 

support, but that legislation would of necessity carry the implication 

refe:aed to. 

Travel 

31. The oniy ccmplaint here is that on the south Africa~ railuays 

Indiana are not allowed to travel in the same conpartments as Europeens, 

and. on 'Public transport vehicles in certain to'ims in Natal and in 

the 'l:.cansvaal haV'e to content themselves ~'Tith seats reserved fox' 
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roon-Europeans. There is no allegation that they are ccmpelled 

to use inferior acccmmGc1atl~n. Indeed, such a.11 .:llegati ~n could 

not be made without disregarding the factso On the South 

African raihrays the first and second class ac(;oI1JIlloclation 

reserved for non-Europeans ~G of the same standard as that 

provtded for Europeans. They are served "Ti th melfls and 

refre8~nte in their compartment~. In motor vehicles they 

travel i~ raserv'sd s~ts i:l. the same vehicles. :(n aircraft 

~bere is no discrimination. In Cape Town and its environs 

there is no cliacr1minati.'1a ~vwhel"e on any p~blic transportation 

frervice.IndiAns, ~reove:c" hav9 a Vil"tualmonopcly of all 

public mo~or transport ply·ing betjT$eIl Durban and its 

suburbs and bet"een ]);!.rban &l?-d the native a!'eas. A recent 

application by the Dxrbrun municipality to the ~ansportation 

board for permission to inaugurate a modern bus service over its 

own roads connecting the suburbs "Ti th the city jvas strmlGly 

opposed by all the operating Indian bus owners, and the 

appli~at:l_on 1-rae consequently refused by the board~ This 

~onopoly operates effectively to exclude all Natives and 

Eu~opeans from the business of motor transportation. 

32. It is of some interest to note . that in Johan...'"lesburg, 

where a larGe number of Indian :passengers u:se the 

station;l Indians have asked for a wai ting room to be: 

set aside for use exclusively by Indians 9 This request 

has been granted. ' Presumably the reason forthls request 

is that Indians prefer not to. use the same accommodation 

as co.loured persons and natives. As a ~tter of policy, 

they are also, a~ far as practicable, on trains involving 

night travel) not accommodateQ in the same ,compartments 

a3 coloured -perco.ns or natives. This they seem to have "releorned. 

http:perco.ns
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The !,{ines . and Vi orks Amendment Act t 192§ 

33. By this Act it was provided that regufations de .ling 'With certificatCG 


of competency reCluiI'ed in certain occupations (i. e. by mine lT1.QnElgers, mine 


overseers, mine surveyors, mechani cal engineers, engine drivers, m:!.ners 

entitled to blast and certain other classes of perDons which may be 3pecified 

by the Governor.General) may provide that i~ such provinces, areas or places 

as ma;y be specified in the regulations,. certificates of competency sh,).11 be 

granted only to Eurol?eans, Cape Coloured persoml, Cape Male.ys, Mauritlus Creoles 

and St. Helena persona. 

34. In terms of the regulatio~ made under these provisions, Ind.ians in the 

'1 rensvaal , where the gold mir4nf areas a~G eltuated, are amongst the persons 

who are not eligible for such ~·tificatea. In Natal end in the Cape Province 

there are no silnilal~ statutory l'0striction$. It is incorrect, therefore, to 

say in general terms, that Indians havG been excluded. 

35. This Act is not the arbitrary ,\-Ttim of a Government intent on an cpp:::-essive 

policy. In occupations i' c'lolving serious x'ieks to the lives and limbs of IDf:lX'-Y, 

it was considered expedient in the conditiono prevailing at that time, to 

draw a bold distinctioCl along the broad lines of what l:aS then believed to 

be the greater capA.c:!.ty of the more ind.ustrialize-d and generally more advanced. 

group for sustained. res?om,ibility and for imposiIlG unbroken discipline on 

mineworkers. There was some evidence that accidents on the mines had been on 

the increase, 8.:l:d this was ascribed to the substitution of native labour for 

Em'opean labour in these occupations. It was anticipated that althoUBh the 

more dangerous occupations would '[:'j. ref,ulation be closed to Natives and 

ASiatiCS, reasonable scope for their development would be left in other 

occu.pations. 

36. The real retarding effect of this legislation as Buchupon the 

ad.ve.ncement of Indians is difficult to gauge. In fact statistics seem to show 

that it has not had ~~ appreciable ef~ev~ at all. In the Transvaal the 

number of Asiatics employed i~ mines and. works has d~opped from 543 . in 1912 

http:capA.c:!.ty
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to 96 in 191f4. But over the same period in Natal and. the Cape Province, vThere 

the restrictions do not apply, the numbers so employed have dropped from 4919 

to 611 and from 27 to 5 respectively, and the annual decrease in these 

provinces has been as continuous and as consistent as it has been in the 

Transvaal. This seems to Show that the real and effeotive cause of the 

decrease is not in the legislation. It should rather be sought in a 

non-statutory direction. In the period between the decision in 

R. vs. Hildich-S.rni~h (py which the regulations under the 19l1 Act 'Were ' 

declared ultra vires) and. the promuleation of the new regulations under that 

Act as .amended in 1926, th~e vas, notv1thstan~ng the absence of all 

statutory restrictions, no very marked increase in the employment of' 

non-Europeans in what may be calle~ the protected occupations. Those 

occupations had to be in the hands of trained~d experienced men, capable 

of exercising authority and control over others, includipg Europeans. By 

custom they belonged to Europeans and any appreciable departure from this 

custom would have caused immediate and serious reactions on the part of labour 

organizations. Another cause of the decrease may be sought in an apparent 

disinclination on the part of Asiatics to enter employment in mines. 

Notwithstanding the increase in the Asiatic population of the Transvaal from 

11,072 in 1911 to 37,505 in 1946, and the tremendous expansion in mining 

which has taken place, they have not only failed to maintain their numbers, 

but are actuallY disappearing from non-protected occupations in mining. This 

is happening not only in the · Transvaal with its statutory restrictions, but 

also in Natal and in the Cape Province where there are none. It is true 

that generally speaking it is only the non-protected occupations which are 

open to them, but in this regard they are in the same position as Natives 

whose numbers employed in · the Transvaal in mining (including a small minority 

of coloured persons) have increased from 239,277 in 1912, to 371,857 in 1944, 

while in Natal they have increased from 6,886 in 1912 to 19,014 in 1944. 

One may reasonably conclude from this that Asiatios have not felt any economic 
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pressv.re, into these occupations. This is probably due to the fact that in 

th~ 'l'ransvaal they are mainly traders, and that in trade' they have fOlh'"ld 

such a ,,1.de outlet for their labours that on the whole they have not felt 

the need of eugaging in the less remunerative occu~ations of orQinaYy 

I:lineworkers. Also in Natal economic factors do ·not seem to heve fo:;:'ced them 

into ,similar work on the ,coal mi:nes. They have been able to find a livelihood 

more suit~~le ~otheir ways oflivlr.g in other directions. Thio 31:0~'TS that 

the discri.:D.ir.,ationon the statute book has clearJ.,y not had any opp:::'e3sive 

ef:fect. The ~ployme!lt of Ina.ians in the more dangerc::.s occupations has 

been retarded by practical consid.ere.tions ofs9fety, by t~e im:i!5cE!.tions of 

the economic !'ee.l::.ties of the U::lio:n, 8..'1d ~y trsii tio!l more than -oy legislation 

or Governmt.mt act.~on" bu-::' tney are not oxiVf2n fron all 6l1!1)10yruen'l.i on rllnes 

and th~y are not le:!'t with inadoquate , avenu.es of 8ustC::lar.:~e. 

Apprenti cef.jh~_ 'P 

37. Theacqusation h~re is that the Apprenticeship .Act, 1944 

(Act No., 37 of 1944) in pr~ctice excludes all non-E~:;:,op€)ens f:-om apprenticeship. 

Als() this statement is incorrect. Since 1922, when the first ApJ?rentl,eeship 

Act of the Union (containing s~lbstantlally the same p,rovisions as the 19h4 A9t) 

came into f'o:-~e, 189 Asiatics and 1504 coloured perHons have been apprenticed 

in a;r;:':centic6ship areas'. otl1er than Johannesburg , t..l-:Le ,figu..~ss for which are not 

availabl~. Asiatics and coJ:oured ,persons have th01'6foro not in pre.ctice been 

~xcluded a.ltogether, as is now being alleged. In fact,. Section 5 (2) of the 

Act si!ecif:~clly y.J."Ovi::'ta03 tilat the Hinister of Labour, in c.sfini:lg P.,~ly industry" 

for 'Khich an appnm'~ices!1':'p COJ:l'Ci ttee is est3'bl1-shed, m~y not "'..iff'3::--ontiate 

on the ground of the race or colour of employers or employees. This is 

fundacnental to the a:ppl:tcation of the Act, 8l1dd9'harsl;he rv1i~ister 4'rGm. 

exclr,d~:r1g nc!).-En~-o:?e8.n "'p::'re:-~t:'~e8h~"r' in a.."'2y ina:..::s~ry to vhL',l. t..l-:Le Act is 

ap~~)Lj_ '2u .. 
" 

38. The follow'ing facto!.'c" ,moreov:er, shoulrl. be Do:'ne in :udnd: 

'.;,. 

~ 

~ 

http:avenu.es
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(a) 'l'he Act only applies i~ areas and in respect of industries 

specified by the H1nister from tilte to timej and not in respect of 

the wZl,ole U~1.ion or of all indus,trieEl~ A limted mlIuoer of areas 

and ina,ustries have been specified;» Outside these areas and 

industries a:pprenticeship is free and uncontrolled. 

(b) Appre:2ticeshipis a matter in the discretion of employers, 

who cannot llilder the Act be forced by the Government to accept 

ap~rentices. Indian apprentices are for the most' part inde~tured 

to Indian employersJ ,who are less numerous in the in1ustries 

concerned, such as the furr~itare industry 1 the motor industries, 

c~ectionery, bootmaking ~~d leather working,printlng; engineering 

and build.ing. 

(0) It is necessary to preacribe a sufficient standard of technical 

training for the various industries, and also an entrance qualificat:ion 

which will enable a:P:r>rentices to benefit from tbe technical trairling.

These qualifications have been prescribed without any racial motive 

whatsoever and merely to ensure the required sta.~dard of efficiency 

in the industries concerned. 

The M~i".eting Act" 1937 ~~., 26 of 1937} 

39. The a~cu8ation bere is that Ir~ianmarket gardeners of Nat al have by 

this Act been deprived of any say in the methoO. of-,disllo:sing of their, produce. 

These Indian farmers are interested mainly in vegetables,. tropical frUits, 

fresh milk and tobacco. There is no mar~eting scheme in operation in respect 

of any of the three first-ment.ioned products. The Act has not been, applied ' 

to them at all. Indeed, highly perishable products like vegetables and 

tropical fruits in the prod~ction of which Indians are mostly engaged, are not, 

in the Union, likely ever to beco.."lJ.e the subjects of' any ouch scheme" Their 

organized marketing will l'a·ther be sought in the direction of co-operative 

societies. 
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40. As regllrdo · tobacco, ,. it is noOeMary to point out that althoug,.'1 in 

terms of the Ac·t schemes ",Hh major marketing functions have to be vb'ted 

upon by producers, products controlled by the regulatory boa).'ds in existence 
~ 

under special legislation.at the commencement of the Mal'keting Act, ,.,ere 


excluded from the compulsory voting provisions. 'l'hese products includ.e tobacco. I~ 


The sche~ und.er which it is controlled contains 'e:ct~~sivepoY,rers but' has 


never been , Yoted upon. 


41. In so f'ar,therefore, a,s t)e Ind.ian IrlO,rlcet gardeners are concerned, 

the right to vote has boen, and, :will in all :pl'obability continue to be 

irnma.terial in actual practice ,;;rt has nev~}leen and is most unlikely 

ever to be exercised. Indian. FOducing a;t>~ Qf these products >fQuld, up to 

the present at any rate, have 1}1c}f3!l in no be-tter positi on had the right to 

vote been specifically conferred.: upon them a;l.,-One. 

Pensions 

42. ·The allegations macle undor thi~ 'hoadlnc is correct. As reBards old age 

pensions, pension plus means may, ~~de7 the Gxisting Act, not exceed b72 per 

annUl;), in the case of Europeans, or J,,39 per annum in the case of Indians. 

The pensions payable are :b42 per annum pIns a cost of living allo',rance of 

:b18 per 8..."Ulum in the case of Europeans and :b21 per annum plus cost of Iivine 

allovlanC,e of 1.9 per annum in th9 case of Ind.ians. Under thi s year r S amending 

Act, the moans test will, with effect from. 1947,"1,0 J,,90 per BILl1Um in the 

caso of Europeans and 1,48 per annum in the case of Indians while the pension 

will be 1.60 per annum in the case of Europeans and 130 per annum in the case 

of lndians. As regards blind per90ns pensi.ons, the figures as from. 1947 vTill 

be identica.l with those for old age pension. The 'Present figures are: 

means test ofJ,.72 :Per an...'1um in the case of Europeans and of 1.48 per' annum in 

the case of Indians, while the pension payable Is 1,42 per annum plus a cost 

of living allcvnmce 'of 118 :per annum in the case of Europeans and :624 per 

rumum plus a cost of living allowance of 1,9 per annum in the case of Inclians. 
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, ·:,·t .,' 

The cUecriIninatiqn complained ofia expla.1ned.-by. considerations of expen,se 
. " '.' ," ', , ' , t, ' , ' . • 

and differences in standard of living. "1 

Employment in Public Serv~cee 
.

L' 
::' : ... 

43. Conditions in the Union of South AfricfJ':'ill the public service rend~r 

it exped1ent that avenues for the EllIlployment; ,of ~~ in the public s.e:rvice 

should be eought in the direct,+9tl, of the serYfce in thej.r own community,. :' 

Progress haa been mad,~, in this direotion. ,Atpreeent .1:;here is a tQtal. cd 

229 .j. Indians employ¢ 'by t):1e Central Go.vernm.ent and,th,e provj,ncfal 
~. . ' .

' 
admin1atrl;l.'tion of Natal a.."'ld. Trazwvaal. " There are, llowever" certa~n , rErtardiIl8 

factors: 

(a) Educational quallficat1c:ne of acomparat1vely. ,high degree ', 

(the South Afr~can matr1culatJonand 
," 

a spec-ial entrance test), ,not '.,. . . . ", ' 

a~ pre~ent possessed ~Y ~, .Ind1a,na i~ Soutb, .Africa, ar~ required '" 

of all ,.~trants to the pu.bJ;1c serv1ce ,appolnted., t,o ,p,ermanent llosiia. i 
,,' 

. " " ,1 '," • . 

(b) It haa boen found that eve~where an u~estricted avenue of 
" ',: ,,-; , '. . . 

/ employment haa been opened to edu~tedlnd1a.ns, such as teaching .in ~ . 
, , 

Indianechools, they ~ave .not been qver eager in making u.se of' it" 

, a.nd tha..t also uneducat~dln9-iane do not take, employment suCh as is 

provided by, the Rai+~ Adm1n1etration, fOl? i~sta.nce; to, th~ extent . 
I 

to which it has , be~n made ·tLV8.iJ,able , :tothem. Th1s . ~eemB' to indicate, 
. ~ ,.".. . " '; '. . - .. . . '". -. 

that on t:p.e whole l:ndiana" would ,in ~ e-~entprefer other was-a o;f~ __
',',' , ; , ; ; , ' ',' J' ,,' .. . ".' ' " , ', ,' . , , ' 

l!Iak1ng 13-l1ving ~d ,. that, .. to ,a ve"Qapprec:t.~plo , eX,tent, the charge
. ", , .' .' :.,. , -",", . '., " .. . ' .' . . 

on this count m¥,es ,fl..grievance of a predilection. ~he truth 1s, 
.;'\ ,',; :. '. . .. -..." .. , . 

that t.hE( eal~.1ed , occupationo ..that are op.en tqthem. d,o not pr~sent .'" " . . .. ' ' ., 

the, attraction ,offered by ,the, varied opportunitie,s ,in commerce 1n 

a1;L'its phases" wh;1ch th~ Indi~ hav,e , made.their. special. ,sphere" " 

or by market gardening and the product1on of fruit. 

44. In the Railway Administrat10n 608 Indiane are employed, comprising 

586 regulars and 22 casuals. Thirty per cent of these are engaged in a 

capacity other than manual labour, such as po11ce, compound office assistants, 
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foremen" goods sorters, etc. In 1939, e.s a result of the representations 

made by the Indian community, Indians vere allotted a quota of 1900 employees 

in the Railway Administration. Although the relations between the 
" 

Administration and its Indian em~loyees has al'W~s been very good, and. 'these 
,,' I' 

employees are not paid less ~ban the wages determined under the Wage Act for 
" ' 

s·im11ar work in outside 1nd~tries, t);:ds quota has up to the present nev~~ 
"r 

been fi11eg.. There ha.ve not been suUicicIlt applicants. 
-,

45. In Natal, 1030 Indians are emp1~ed by t4e provincial administration in 

education. Notwithstanding the prospects offered b,y t~e substantial saiaries 

~eferred to in the Anne~ur() to 'd,ocument A/167, there is a scarcity of qualified 

Indian teachers in patal. 

46. In the Transvaal thei'e are 75 Indian teachers. The principale of teachers: 

training col1e~e8 and of high ~chools receive salaries on the ~cale 

~510.x1o..660. Quite a number of these :posts c~ot be filled by Indians 'because 

there i.e such a shortage of ItJ,dian end. coloured tQachers, that some Europeans
r 

have to be employed in these colleges and schools. In the Junior high schools 

Indians have been appointed as principals to peate carryine a se.~y of 

M.70xl.O..620. The salaries attached to other llosts at pr:tneipaJ.~ of junior 

high 6chools rangef:r:oLl J.390 to :b580 per annum. 

47. At the AdcU,ngton ~King Edw&"d VIII llo..I;J,'9it.o;J.s lp. l:)u:r'ben, and at Grey's 

Hoepita-l ;In Piete-~1~blJor§h a .t9t~l- of 191 t~s ara er..nployed ELS boiler 

aSalst§mte, drivel!'!;l, coolt:a, 'lIe.:itf;J;:6 , o~~~rf3"1 s.-to:r~Pl61'l.~ orderlies, Gardeners, 

and miecellaneoue l.a'b~1i'ere. WJ..th tlle.£bortage .of nurses, there is a 

oOl'lsi~rab1e field &f eapl.~nt for I:rAian n~"I~es, more particularly for the 

care of Ind:1(;1ll patients. 'l'}teae have not 'tI.een forthcominG. Evory effort 

whichhae been made by the h'ffl~ial J\.dJrj,nistration to induce Indiwl girls 

to und6J:"go training a~ nurses f~ their own, people in Indian hospi~als, 

has met with :(a11ure. 
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Local Government 

48. The allegations made under this heading aD to Ordinance Ho. 14 of 1924 


and Ordinance No. 16 of 1940 of Natal, are correct. These, hm·;ever, ere 


empowering ordinances, and the Douers conferred b;r them ha7e not been 


exercised at a:ny time. They have, therefore, not affected the Indians in 


any way. 


49. As regards the provicions of the Johannesliure Municipal Ordinance, 1906, 

relating to the establisbment by the Johannesburg mU!llcipal council of bazaars 

for exclusive occupation by AsiatiOs, it Eay be point6d out that th8se 

provisions were contained in Sections 38 and 39, but tha.t these sections have 

long s:l.nce been repealed by the N~:tives (Urban Aroas) Act, 1923 (Act No. 21 

of 1923). There are no corresponding provisions in the consolidation Act 

of 1944, by which the 1923 Act was repealed, 1.10reovcr, no Asiatic bazaar 

was ever set aside under this Ord:tna.."1ce by the Johannesburg municipality. 

Here also, therefore, Indians have not been ~ffected in any WflY. 

50. As regard.s the licencing and regulating of Asiatic tea rooms and eating 

hOuses under the 1906 Ord.in8D.ce, the relative provision is Section 41 (33), 

empowerinG the Johannesburg municipal council to 11:;81:e regulations "for 

licens:i..ng and regulatinG k:liatic tea roOIllS or eating houses". As these 

regulations cannot create such tea rooms OT eating houses, but cen only 

provide for their licensing and reGUlation where they do in fact exist, and 

as these regulations, further, m~ and did provide for the licensinG of 

other tea rooms and eating houses also, it is assumed that the acc.usatiOn 

here is directed more to the provisions dealing with the refusal of such 

licences than at the im~oeition of such licences. These provisions 

(Sections 58 and 59 Of the Ordinance) were goneral in their terWB, did not 

d1ec:r1m1n&te against Asiatics in any vTaY, end prOVided for an appoal to the 

magistratets court. While Se.etion 41 (33) hae been retained, Sections 58 and 

59 have since been sUDereeded by a succes~ion of Ordinances cuJ..rnine.ting in the 

Local Government Ordinance, 1939 (Ordinance No. 17 of 1939). Section 90 
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of this Ordinance leaves the grant of licences for trades, occupation~ and 

businesses which they have power to licence, to the di·aeretion ofmuniGipal 

councils, but 'allows an appeal to the Admdriistrator wher,e a licence has been 

refused solely on the ground that a sufficient number'have alrearlybeen 

issued. The Ordinance makes no discrimination against Asiatics in re0ard 

to tea rooms or eating houses or any other class of business. 

A1:"ms end Anrnunition 

5J.. It is correct "that a licence to deal in arms 'and runmunitiO!l can be 

held O!1.J.y by a European or by ~ ' c:otipa~, every' director; and t.he mana.ger 

and secretary of which ~e Europeanso " (SectIon l5 (7) of Act Noo 28 of 1937). 

52. It is incorrect, bowever,to say that no licences to pO'Gsess arm:s 'may 

be issued to non-Europec..!ls. In terms 'of Sectfon4 (5) of the A6tsuch 

licences may be issued to non-Eu:r-opeario with the approvai of the Minister 

of Justice. During the period since the commencement of the Act, for the 

major portion of which the Union was at ws~, 690 ' a:pplicat~ons for 'such 

licences have been received from Indians~ Of these 472, ioe. 68 0 4 ~6r cent 
.. 
have been granted. 

Land Benk Leans 

53. As regards loans by the Land and Agricultural Bank of the Union, no 

serious complaint has, prior to tae complaint which is now being made, been 

brought to the attention of the U~ion Government. This' may possibly be 

ascribed, in part at any rate, to the fact that under Act No. 13 of 1944: 

the policy of the Bank cannot be determined or dictated by the Government. 


